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VOLUME XIX.

Clje Patlt) Poet. Organization of the Unaccepted Volunteers.
A meeting of the Captains of the unaccept-

ed volunteer companies was held on Saturday
afternoon for the purpose of receiving the elec-
tion returns for field officers. The result was
as follows:

Colonel—Alex. Uay.
Lieutenant Colonel—Robert Chester
Major—Abijah Ferguson.
On motion it was resolved that the rogiment

be styled the “Cameron Guard,” in honor of
Hon. Simon Camoron, Secretary of War

The Captains then drew lots lor the positions
their respective companies wore to occupy in
the regiment.

A. Penn Light Guards, Capt. Leonard.
B. Penna. Life Guards, Capt. Williams.
C. Minute Riflemen, Capt. Gibson.
1). Spang Infantry, Capt. Scanlon.
K. Friend Rifle Guards, CapL Drunn.
F. Washington Rifles. Oapt. Ferguson.
G. Sumter Guards, Capt. Bryson.
H. Jefferson Rifles, Capt. Johnston.
I. Plummer Guards, Capt. Hay.
K. Anderson Infantry, Capt. Scott.
L federal Guards, Capt. Hull.
M. Highland Grenadiers, Capt. Cbostor.
Lieut. Col. Chester left for Harrisburg on

Saturday night with the intention, if possible,
to have hia regiment admitted uader tho pres
ent requisition. If he fails thore ho will go to
Washington city and try his luck there.

Another regiment on Monday from the
other unaccepted companies was organized.
Hiram Hultz was elected Colonel unanimous-
ly : James Barr, Major; F. L. Wilkinson,
second Major. The regiment has been named
the Union Guards, and is composed of the
following companies :

A. Wayno Rifles, Capt. Armstrong.
B. Keystone Infantry, Capt Bayne.
C. National Guards, Co. A , Capt. Bishop
D. “ “ Co B. Capt. Myers.
£. Turtle Creek Guards, Capt. Kunkel.
F. Swiss Guards, Capt. Miller.
G. Union Artillory, Capt. Lngo.
H. Lafayette Blues, Capt. Wilkinson
I. McKee Rifles, Capt. J. W. Patterson.

K. Armstrong Guards, CapL Cantevoll.
L. Columbia Legion,. CapL Patterson.
M. Penna, Rover Guards, CapL Barr.
N. Monongahola Bluos, CapL Blackburn
Col. McCombs, Major WilkinsoD and Dr.

J. Bones and Kerr go to Harrisburg this
morning, as a committee to procure, if possi-
ble, the admission of the regiment into the
general or failing there, into the State requi-
sition.

Post Office Department,)
Appointment Office, April 29, 1801. i

Sir—l am instructed by the Post Master
General to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 26th inst

, and say that ho highly
ar.predates tho liberal offor of the publishers
of Pittsburgh to furnish newspapers to the
brave men now serving under our flag,
in tho dofonco of the country and it? Capitol;
provided such papers can bu sont free of post-
age. The Postmaster Gdno.rnl ro;r«U that he
cannot comply with your request by making
tho order nuggoslod in your letter, lie has no
authority to allow the transportation of any-
thing in tho mails except on tho terms pre-
scribed by law.

Hoping however that some plan may be de-
vised to enable tho citizen soldiors of Penn-
sylvania, now in service here, to avail them-
selves tif tlie kindness and liberality of the
Pittsburgh publishers, 1 am very respectfully,
Ac. JuLiN A. lia^SON,

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

* JAMES P. BABB,
Edl TOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TaiuDaily, Fire Dollars per year, stnctlj in ad*
■anon Woekly, Single subscriptions Two Dol-

lars per year; tn Ciuba of fi>e, Ono Dollar. Very Latest.
LOCAL AFFAIRS. Missouri Volunteers.

Arbitration Committee ot the Board of
Trade

.For March and'April.
WM. McORKEBY, V. P. B. CAMPBELL,
IHAIAH DIOKKY, B. PRESTON,
ti. B. McKLRQY, WM. MEANS.

THE REPORTS OF BIOTS IN ST

LOUIS FALSE.

TO LETS for sale atthis office. LATEST FROM EUROPE.
What is a Ration?—For the information

of numerous inquirers, we give the following
list of articles constituting a ration, from the
armyregulations:

20 oz Fresh and Salt Beef or 12 c.z Fork.
18 oz Soft bread or Flour, or 12 oz Hard

Bread.
2} oz Beans or 1 3-5 oz Rice.
1 6 6 oz Sugar.
1 oz Coffee, ground.
} Gill Vinegar.
} oz Candles.
if oz Soap.

First Aas’t Post Mosier General.
F. F. Von Bonhorst, I’. M., Pittsburgh, Pa. SENATOR BAYARD

Arming the Home Guard.—The work of
supplying the Home Guards with arms is pro-
gressing rapidly. The Committee on Homo Proclamation of Gov Letcher
Dofonco havo now distributed about one thous-
and muskets and eight hundred rifles, of those
received from the arsenal. Tho remainder will
bo distributed this week, and perhaps some of
tbo muskots purebasod by tho committee.

FORTS EVACUATED IN ARKANSAS,

j oz Salt.
This must answer for the subsistence of a

soldier during the day and properly husbanded
it Is enough. At Camp Wllkinß we hear many
complaints of tho food being insufficient. Full
rations of the best quality are served there,
but we fear the evil lies in waßt of proper
care of their allowance by the soldiers. They
must le&ru to husband their rations, saving
what is left from one meal for the next or until
it may be needed. By so doing tbe ration is
ample for thoir subsistence during the day.

The rations for a company of
men aggregate as follows:

96} lbs Fresh and Salt Beef, or 57} lbs Fork.
86} lbs Soft Bread or Flour, or 57} lbs Hard

Bread.
11} lbs Beane or 7} lbs Rice.
8} lbs Sugar.
4} lbs Coffee, ground.
3} quarts Vinegar.
S pecks potatoes.
1 8 16 lbs Candles.
3$ lba Soap.
1 quart Salt.

The Braddock’b Field Guard. — This
company now numbers one bundrod and thirty
members. The officors aro : Captain, William
Smith: Ist Lieutenant, Wm. H. Morrow. 2d
Lieutenant, West Adams.

St. Louis, May 0 —Four lull of
volunteors hare toon mustered into the U. S.
service, and the fifth is boing for mod. Tbo
third and fourth regiments, and pkrt of the sec-

ond are oncarnped on the arsenal grounds. The
first is quartered at Jefferson Barracks tweivo
miles below the city, and part of tho second
are stationed at tho Marino Hospital. Several
buildings outside the arsenal walls are occu-
pied by U. S troopa, and hoary turf breast-
works pierced for four cannon hare been erec-

ted, which command the ricinity.
The Legislature was in secret session on

Saturday. Nothing U known of its proceed-
ings.

Tiik Wilkins Guard propose forming a bat-
talion, and for this purpose aro about organi-
zing a company ofartillery which will be called
tho “Fulton Artillery,” in honor of Andrew
Fulton, Esq-, who has promised t“ present
thorn a suitable piece. Tho Comraitleo of Home
Dofonco havo passed a resolution approving of
the formation of tho company.

The Sixtoonth Regiment was formed at
York, on Friday last, by tbo election of Col.
T. Zeiglo; Lieut. 001. P. J. Higgins; Major F.
Bannett The companies are chiefly from
Schuylkill. There are reports of riots and other distur-

bances in St. Louis, which are floating about
tho country, but they aro entirely false. Tho
city is quiet and orderly, and tho utmost free-
dom of speech prerails in all quarters.

A severe gale of wind passed over tho city
yesterday, damaging several houses to a con-
siderable extent, forcing four steamers from
thoir moorings, and tho wharf boat. So far
as ascertained no lives were lost.

The Union Cavalry, a splendid company
of nearly one hundred men, all of whom have
excellent horses, organized by electing the fol-
lowing officers: Captain, R. H. Patterson;
First Lieutenant, Dr. R B. Simpssr; Second
Lieutenant, S. Rogers; Brevet Second Lieu-
tenant, Chas. Johnson.

3 pints Soft Soap.
Comp&Dy rations are served daily and each

company has its own cooks, who can, with
proper attention and care, supply the men
well each meal and have enough to spare. If
they do not know now they will soon learn,
by saving scraps making mixed dishes, »fec.,
to make the rations go as far as possible.

Tbe soldiers at Camp Wilkins now consume
about 1,500 lbs of beoi and 1,300 lba of dour
daily, with other articles in proportion.

It Is the opinion of Col. J&rrelt, that these
two regiments will be admitted into the Slate
requisition, if the bill introduced by Mr. Ball
should become a law.

Oamf Jokes.— Here is a specimen of the
practical jokes perpetrated at Camp Scott A
hand-bill, of which the following is a speci-
men, was extensively circulated in the camp
last week. It has, uf course, reference to a
particular company:

The East Liberty Passongor Railway have
a largo force of men employed now in extend-
ing tho Wylie stroot branch of thoir line to
M incrsvillo. The work is progressing rapidly,
and will bo completed in a very few Jays.

Wa-siiinoton, May 0. Gen. Bcoit forward-
ed despatches to Gen. Butler, yeeterdry.at An-
apolis,placing ihoCth Massachusetts regiment
and other troops at bis command, and giv-
ing him three days to take possession o/ the
Relay Houso, at tho Junction of tbeßallimoro
& Ohio, and Baltimore A Washington Rail-
roads, about nine miles from Baltimore
and thirty miles from Washington City.
General Butler responded, and informed Gen-
eral Scott that ho would have religious Bervicos
on the ground to-day. The Sixth Massachu-
setts Regiment went up lh4 road early Ibis
morning. This movement ispi&de to co-oper-
ate with tbo Pennsylvania trapps now advanc-
ing upon Baltimore on the ot{ior sido.

Governor Buckingham, of'Connecticut, ar-*

rived bore to-day. Tho Twenty-eighth Kogi-
menl, of Brooklyn, and 000 company of the
Thirteentn Norfolk Regiment, arrived in the
city to-night. An order btU been issued pro-
hibiting the absence of the troops from tbeir
quarters after half past at night,
unless on special duty. There is more strict-
ness than heretofore, with the view to main-
tain quiet and the preservation of peaco.

INDEPENDENT KANGSKS
Company Arrangement.

The Soldier's Guide.—We havo received
a book just from the press, boaring the ab)vo

title, which should be in tho hands of every
person at the present time. It is sold at Hunt
A: Miner's, Fifth street. Price only 26 cents.

Vory Cheap.
A Military Express. —Lieut. J. H. Fos-

ter, ot the Washington Infantry, paid a hor-
rid visit borne from Gamp Scott, on Saturday
and returned on Monday. Very thoughtfully
ho-announced through his paper, tbe Dispatch
and also the Post, that on bis return bo would
take charge of small packages from their
friends, and letters tn tbe Pittsburghers, at
Camp Scott. Lieut Foster’s generous desire
to serve bis fellow soldiers brought upon his
hand rather a large contract. We dropped
Into tbe Dispatch office on Monday forenoon
and found it looking more like a grand depot
of an Adams Express Company than a news-
paper Counting Room Lieut. Foster, in his
shirt sleeves, and Mr. Will A. Lare, the busL
ness manager of tbe Dispatch were filing in
the packages into canvas mail bags, and on the
counter were upwards of half a bushel of let*
ters. There wero at least a dozen large mail
bags full and sundry boxes beside. Lieut.
Foster will be warmly welcomed on bis return
to camp to day, and many a soldier’s blessing
will be given to the thoughtful friends at
home for their kind remembrances.

The following articles are to bo carried in
Knapsack or Bundle.

1 Bible.
2 Pair Kid Gloves.
6 Standing Collars, (Cboakors.) one on
2 Pairs Patent Leather Boots.
1 Catechism.

2 White Vesta
2 White Neckcloths.
4 Pairs Silk Hose.
2 Pairs Parlor Slippers (worked )

1 Smoking Cap.
1 Meerschaum.
2 Bozos Best Hab&na.

Contradicted.—The statement that John
Brown, J r.,at tho bead of an army of four bun-
tired negroes, was about V’ invade Virginia,
for th purpose of running offslaves, is contra-
dicti-d by an Ohio paper, which states that
John, Jr , is looking after his farm at Dorset,
Ashtabula countv, Ohio.

Bomb Shell*.—The Fort Pitt Foundry da*
received an order from the government for a
large lot <>f flfteen inch bomb shells, intendod
to be used with tho “Floyd” gun. th*»only one
in the country eapablo of throwing them.

Very much in demand.

1 Morning Wrapper.
2 Pair Black Pants.
2 Blue Coata (Brass Buttons.)

Colored Servant.
Presentation.—A line silk (lag i? t«» bo

presented to tho Iron City Guards, Captain
Gormloy, by pome patriotic ladies, ai Vho resi-
dence of Mr. Watt, Penn street, at t» n o’clock
this morning.

1 "Very" Large Pocket Book.
4 BotUea of Glenn’s (not Goorge’s) HairOil.
6 Cakes of Glenn’s (not George’s) .Scented

Soap.
6 White Skirts, (Ruffled Bosoms,) one on.
1 Rat Terrier, (Black and Tan.)
1 Tooth Brush.

6 Tiioth Picks, (“Take your choice for *1 ‘ >
1 Pair Spectacles, Gold.

2 Blue Silk Umbrellas, (Sleepers. 1
The Piano Forte, (Chickoring’s,) will be fur-

nished by the Government.

Nkw York, May o.—The steamer City of
Baltimore baa arrived with Liverpool dates to
the 24th ult.Dr. James L. Penney, ufGreenotk, but ro

eontlyof McKeesport, has received an appoint-
ment as assistant Armory Burgeon.

A haa been issued at Liverpool
with influential s-uj port for a company to run
H d! e ! > ■ m that purl to Now dr-Condition of the Teoops at Camp Scott.

A.t ft meeting of the Committee on Troopa
and Provisions, held lit the Board of Trade
Booms yesterday morning, the following reso-
lutions, offered by John W. Riddell, Ksq.,
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That this Committee have beard
with infinite surprise and regret of the condi-
tion of oar volunteers at “ Camp Scott, ”

their want of proper clothing and provisions,
and of other hardships, to which they are
unaccountably Fubjeotdd.

Resolved, That we call upon the proper au-
thorities having tho matter in hand to take
promptand decisive measures to remedy the
evils and abuses complained of and to provide
adequate means for the immediate relief of our
gallant Boldiers at “ Camp Scott ”

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
beforwarded to ourRepresentatives at Harris-
burg, and to the Governor of this Common,
weath.

A hTAMLEon Webster Mroet, rekr of No
139, between Klin and Logan, belonging to
Mrs. Harpter, wafi burned down yesterday
morning; loss $3OO.

Another company has been lormed for
Charleston, and the latter starts its flrst steam-
er iD July.

The House of Commons has rejected tho
Berkley annual motion in favor of tho ballot
by 126 majority.

A French fleet has been ordored to be tilted
out to convey the French troops home from
tiyria.

A commercial treaty between Franco and
Belgium i« e»id to have been signed.

l’nrice Napuloon, at the instance of a family
council, ha* abandoned the intention of going

Divine Service every morning at 10 o’clock.
Officiating Chaplain, Rev. F A. Degan.

N. B.—lf tho Knapsack will not hold the
wardrobe, each member is expected to hiro a
wagon. By order of

The United Slates District Court mot yes
terdsy at cloven o’clock, Jadgo McOandleas on
the bench. The lists of jurors wore called over,
but not enough grand jurors answered to thoir
names, and tbo United States District Attor-
ney stating that no cases were ready for trial,
the Court adjourned until ten o’clock this
morning.

A New Article.

False Rumor. —It was rumored yesterday
that the secessionists at Wheeling had fired a
rolling mill near that city, and that the Union
men haviog ordered them to leavo, a conflict
had ensaed. On enquiring upon the steamer
Sallie Jjist, we learned that the whole story
originated from the accidental burning of tbo
mill, owned by a Mr. Dewey of St. Clairs-
ville, 0., which took fire about four o’clock on
Sunday morning, (the workmen having left on
Saturday night at 11 o’clock,) and burned
down. No one was suspected of tiring the
mill and no collision bad occurred between
the Union men and Secessionists, the latter of
which, says oar informant, are only in about
the proportion of one to ten in Wheeling.

n all colors,

DkM'is'TßY. Dr. t_'. Bill, No. 240 Bonn
treel, attends to all branchos of the l)u nia
rofession.

tn England to seek satisfaction from the Due
D’ Aumale.

Rentes aro quoted atGbfOQc; the Bourso clo-
sing Arm.

'Tbo Italian Chamber?, by a very Urge ma-
jority, have agreed to consider Garibaldi’* pro*

Ject "for arming the country. The Ministry
voted for the resolution. The correspondence
betwoen Ciaidini and Garibaldi has been pub
lißbed. Cla'dini reiterated his friendship, but
objected to Garibaldi’s last act. Garibaldi
characteristically defends bis position

The latest from Turin to the 26th ult., states
that a perfect reconciliation has taken place
betwoen Garibaldi, Cavour and Ciaidini.

Ufa
.txrnoßf hitol

W. H. HOWARD, Ch’m'n, protein.
Jno. W. Riddell, Sec’y. JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Mies Dix, the female philanthropist, who

bsß been called by the Government to Wash-
ington, to assist in organizing hospitals for the
sick of the different regiments, writes to a
friend in Harrisburg, asking aid for supplying
the Pennsylvania Military Hospitals with the
following articles which will be greatly needed,
vtz: Long night shirts, made of bleached or

unbleached muslin, four and a half or five feet
long,'common shirts of the same, flannel shirts,
cotton flannel drawers, woolen socks and hand-
kerchiefs. Any or all of these articles, in any
quantities, will be found acceptable. Each
piece should be marked in coarse lettering—'
‘■Military Hospitals—Pennsylvania.” The la-
dies of the several churches in Harrisburg are
getting up packages of these articles, and the
same might be done in this city. Many of oar
readers will be interested to learn that Miss
Dix, who has never been turned aside from
duty by danger, went through Baltimore with
the Massachusetts regiment, in the slaughter
there on the 19th ult.

Manufacturer* and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Wobk Bags fob Boldiebs. —An army offi-

cer gives the following directions to such ladies
as are desirous of doing something for our

volunteers, by making “work bags” for them:
“The bag should be made of dark calico,
double, with compartments for each article, so
as to be readily got at. It should contain one
pair round pointed scissors; one paper cortso
needles, Nos. 4 and 6, one hank gray patent
thread; two banka black patent thread; one
spool coarse white thread; three dozen porce-
lain shirt buttons; five dozen suspender but-
tons; one pair of hose; one pieco of gray
twilled tape; two pieces of white tapo; half
paper of strong pins; woolen yarn to darn
stockings, and darning needles.”

Me. 444 Penn Street, above tbe Can*!,

Have on Laud a large assortment of Kaooy and Plain
Furniture, ta Walnutand Mahogany ol vheirown tuanu*

telure, end warranted equal in quality and style to any
manulacuirwd in the oity, and rill sell at roaaonahte
pne*. _

Tbe Independence Kclge states docidodly
.hal tho negotiations between Paris and Turin
"or opening Homo to the Italians, approach a
favorable conclusion. It is statod that the
Popo is moro than ever resolved not to qui
RomeDR. C. BAELZ,

WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
The Southern soldiori ot the garrison ol

Alondovi have protested against Cialdini’s let
ter to (iaribaldt, and arresis werenradoln con-ALSO—AU ENT OK

RAINBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS
sequence.

The affairs at Warsaw aro unchanged
It is denied that Spain inlonda to reject tho

offer uf a re-incorporation of St. Domingo,and
it is assertod that Uayti requested Spanish
protectorate.

Liverpool, April tl4th. —Cotton firm and
advancing undor tho news by tho Africa; tho
sales of 4 days amounted to 65,000 bales, ins
eluding 3iI,UUU to speculators and exporters;
middling Orleans 7 J Tho Manchester markets
wore quiot but prices had advanced partially
J(u)j in some cases for yarns. Breadstuff's dull
and nominal, owing totho lino wealhor. Flour
dull and prices easier, but quotations unchang-
ed; sales at Is tid. Wheat steady at full
l-rlces; rod lis 3J@l3a 8J; whito liMid(sjl4s
tid. Corn very dull and offered at Odols,
a decline for mixed; yellow 360:178 Pro-
visions steady; Beef quiet; Pork steady; Bacon
heavy and offered at 480 4<ii for long middles.
Lard heavy at 630055.

Ciaidini,Cavour and Garibaldi had an inter-
view together to-day.

RUPTURES.
Mb. and Mbs. Wallkb played to a good

audience at the Theatre last evening. The Lady
Macbeth of the latter was a splendid piece of
acting, and both she and her liege lord rccolvod
merited applause. To-night she appears in her
great character of the Duchess of Malfi, when
we hope to see a full houso. Manager Uendor-
son diorves the thanks of the public for secu-
ring the services of these two excellent starß.

dull, COR PKNN AM' WAYNK RTS.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Camp Wilkins.
Nothing of special interest transpired at

Camp Wilkins yesterday, except that military
discipline was more rigid. No special orders
for the day were issued and there was no regi-
mental drill.

There are now nineteen companies in camp,
es follows:
-Erie Regiment, Col. McLean,
Doncanfiutrds, Captain J.W. Duncan, 77 men.
Garibaldi Guards, “ F. Bardtmejer, 77 “

ChartlersValley Guards, ■* Barnes, 77 “

Fayette Guards, “ Oliphant, 77 “

Anderson cadets, " G. 8. Bays, 77 “

Mtadvllle Volunteers, " H. O. Johnston, 80 **

City Guards, Co. B, “ 0. F. Jackson, 77 “

PittsburgDßifles, ** L. W. Smith, 77 ■*

M’Keespon Union Guard.,“ Bnodgrass, 77 “

Ssyo Time, Trouble, and Fxpcnse

PMJMBIMi done

Burglary in Wilkinsburo.—On Satur-
day night the shoe store of James Ash-
wood, in Wilklnsburg, was entered by burg-
lars who cut out the two lower panels of Iho
door. They carried off about $25 worth of
boots and shoes, for any information loading
to the recovery of which tho loser will pay
a liberal reward.

The Iron City Guards, Captain W. M.
Gormoly, Anderson Infantry, and Captain R.
Anderson, expect to go into camp to day.

A Dumber of the men have colds, but there
is little serious illness in the camp, there being
but one patient in the hospital.

The '‘Pittsburgh Rifles,” OapL. L. M.Smith,
paraded tho principal streets yesterday morn-
ing, proceeded by a fine brassband. They are
fully equipped and uniformed at tho expenso
of citizens and present a fine appearance.
Thoy are armed with Sharp’s rill® and will bo
a most effective corps. They have taken up
their quarters in (Jamp Wilkins, being one of
the ten companies rocently accepted.

Ouo pound equal to Six pounds

I* <> T A. S H ! !

Tho King of Greoco has recognized the now
King of Italy.

Accounts from Constantinople stale that the
Porte has sent money and troops to Beyrout.

Fur Sale at Wholesale, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co. Washington City, May o.— Gov. Letcher,
of Virginia, has isßued a proclamation saying
that the sovereignty of Virginia having boon
denied; her territorial rights assailed; her soil
threatened with invasion by the authorities of
Washington, and every artifice employed
which could influence the people of the North,
orn States, it therefore becomes tbe solemn
duty of every citizen of Virginia to prepare
for the impending oonflict. To this end, and
for these purpose, and with tho determination
to repol invasion, Gov. Lotchor authorises the
commanding general of military forces to call
and cause to be mustered into service from
time to time as the publio exigencies may re-
quire, such an addition number of voluntoors
as ho may deem necessary.

PITTSBURGH, PA
The Pabk Rifle Company.—This fine

company ofcitizen soldiers, just formed under
the command of Oapt. Charles W• Moore, and
Clouts. James G. Weldon, Lee Anshutz and
W. G McCreery, meet nightly at their armo.
ry on Smitbfleld Btreet, between Virgin alley
and Sixth, for drill. Although formed but a
short tiqae back, they prove themselves adepts
in the use of the rifle, which weapon they
wield with a precision that would do honor to
the “Old Guard.” Their efficiency in the dif-
ferent company manouvres.and tact in obeying
promptly the orders of their commander,prove
them to be a crack corps, reflecting credit on
themselves individually, their commander,and
the city to which they belong.

And byall DruKElstJ St Qrr 'era ’ntbe United States.

Death of a Minister.—On Friday last
Rev. J. G. Sansom, assistant pastor at Christ
M. E. Church, Penn street, died at Browns-
ville, after a brief illness. He had preached
as usual on the Sunday preceding, though then
complaining, but had grown gradually worse
until Friday, when he died. Mr. b. was a
man of talent and ability, and universally
esteemed by all who knew him.

FURN ITURE AND CHAIRS
AT

RBDtTOBD PRIOFS.

JAMES W. WOODWELI,
Nos. 97 and 99 Third Street.

AND

Ut FOURTH STREET,

CONSIBTIHO OF

ALL VARIE7TIK9 OK STYLES AND FINISH,

HUITiBUI KIB

Hotels and Private Dwellings.

tsA- All orders promptly attended to, and the Furni
lure carefully packed and taxed.

rtteamboats and Hotels furnished at short notice.
Cabinet Masers supplied with every article In th

ids. martl_

A Good Move.—We are glad to see that the
Boot and Shoo dealers are not tehind other
branches of trade, as all the principal establish-
ments now close at soven o’clock, p. m., Saturn
day night’s excepted, and will continue doing
so until the first of September.

Fort Smith, May 6 —A gentleman who
has jußt arrived from Fort Washita, brings
intelligence from that post up to May Ist.
The United States troops composing six

companies of Cavalry and one of Infantry,
in all about GOO men were preparing to evac-
uate tho fort. On Thursday last the fort
was to be turned over to Gov. Harris, of tho
Chickasaw nation. Capt. Sturgis and his
command from Fort Smith arrived at Fort
Washita on the Ist inst. The U. S. troops
at Fort Cobb were expected to join those of
Washita, and then march for Fort Leaven-

worth.

Parana fob Volunteers Attention is
directed to advertisement of Hunt & Miner in
another column. They offer an excellent op
portunity to the friends and relatives of our
volunteers to supply them with reading mat-
ter while away from home, and no doubt there
are many who will avail themselves of it to
send their friends in the camp the news of the
day.

We are requested to state that enlistment
was not a condition in the pardon of Manug
O’Donnell, for conditional pardons are un-
known in this country, but that he has enlisted
and is now quartered in Camp Wilkins.

The Mayor, yesterday, committed William
Wolff, for assault and battery, upon oath ofhis
wife.---

Wanted.—A Fifor for the Anderson
Cadets —now encamped at Camp Wilkins.
Enquire of Capt. Hays, or any eomraiss’lqped
officer of the company. CARBON UIL.-—lO barrels beat ipuahb

tuat received and for sale by
apßo £U£NMX H. COLLLNb.
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Washington, May 0 -Tho Secretary of
War, in ordor to accommodate the travelling

public, has directed tho opening ol a military
route between Washington and I hilade phia
by way of Annapolis, two daily trains; those
from tho .North leaving Philadelphia at
o'clock in tho morning and 11 o clock at

Tbo President has appointed Liout. Nichol-
son Adjutant and Inspeotor of Marino Corps,
vice Taylor, resigned.

Tho Government has dechnod accoptmg moro
than one regiment of three months volunteers
from Michigan. They will, however, recoivo

two regiments undor the requirements of tbe
latest proclamation.

Wilmington, Del , May G.—Soon after
Senator Bayard’s arrval on Saturday a placard
was posted on a telegraph pole announcing the
arrival of das. A. Bayard, the Princo of the
minor Court of K. C. C. Tho Secessionists
appearunlly suspect that an attack will be made
~]i the Senator, and it is thought lie will take
slops to prevent it - Company 11, of Delawnro
blues was mustered into t: o service of tho
Union and other companies are tilling up
rapidly.

Baltimore, May C.— Tho passage or tho
train ovor the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
has not been interrupted by tho U. S. troops at
llie Relay Ilouso. Tbny are engaged in forti-
fying thuir position. Nothing de finite is known
with regard to the Philadelphia and Northern
Central roads, except that tho work of recon-
structing and repairing tho bridges is actively
progressing. Tho U. 3. recruiting office was

opened on Baltimoro street this morning,_and
the stars and stripes weru dying.

Wn. J. TAYLOR & CO.,

WHOLESALI FISH DEALER,
No. iaa and 134North Wharves,

( Above Arch Street,)
.PHIIaAIUjJLPHIA*

oot&lj *

St. Louis, May 6. -Gen. Frost's brigado of
Missouri volunteer militia went into encamp-
ment to-day at Lindell’s Grove, on the west,
orn suburbs ol the city, in accordance with the
order of the Adjutant General of the Slato.

Summer Importation
ON MONDAY, 13th INST.,

GEO, R. WHITE & CO.,

25 FIFTH STREET,

WILL HAVE ON EXHIBITION A
varied Block ol goods,ada{»ud to U»e coming

Reason, bought al ruinous FocnlWH to the imporlesr
Their assortment ia most complete, »n

REMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
ulecturing Company have removed their office U

DRESS GOODS,

No* 94 Wood Street,

BERAGE ANGLAIS,
Plain Printed and Embroidered, oi all widths.

Checked Poilt de Cheveres,

MOZAMBIQTTES,

Plain and Embroidered, narrow and wide.

FRENCH POPLINS,

Between First and Second streets. where all ordere
will be received, and business att< nded to.

mblB:tf Gtto. CALHOUN, Agent

iiIJUOi’KASI iUEStiI.

Plain, Embroidered, Striped and Barred, all widths,
very fanhionable,

POULARD SILKS, CHECK SILKS,

French Printed Jaconets Organdies,

THOMAS RATTIGAN, European Agent,
Ho. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ia prepared

t„ I,ring out or send back psssongers trom or to an.
part ofIlia old couulry, oitbor by ataatnor Bailing paok-
‘ 'sight UHAKIS FOR SALK, payable in any part of

for tbe Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad.
Also, Agent for Ute old BlackSlar Line °f S»dto|5 p*"lLcu., and ror Ute lines of Steamers sailing batwaen Nw
York. Liverpool* Glasgow end Galway. tflU

-

-AM>—

J'AMES W. CRAFT, Commission and
Forwarding Merchant, and Mercantile Brolcer,

office and Storage, No. 32 North Levee, Satot Ixmw.
N. u—i will give immediate and personal
all ImHiness entrusted to my care, for which charges

will lie reasonable. Belerencee : L. S* Fowthe, »u
Ixjuis; Paul Lanmg, SL Loub .o. Brashears * Co., JJJJ*
ciatiau; Meesrs.Trill A J.Craig,PhiMolphta M Arthur.
Hyrue k Uihbooa, New Vork; W. O. M Dow®l ';T-
Kansan Nortiiup k vafBuses*; J. W. Bur bridge* Co.
New Orleans; W. W. Weston, Memphis Pepimck *

Hart, Pittaburgh; G. W. Cass, PittoWtrgb; P. H. B
L>. Adams, Chicago, W. F. Coolbaugh, Buriington lo w
w. H. Posilewait, Burlington, lowai Cspts. C«nncd
Bowman, and river men generally. tniiiqiom

rjnif s“HEAL> QUARTERS of the IRISH
I VOI.UNTKEIIS irein LYON'S BUILDING, next

Joor lo the Pont office, Fifth Street, Captain Wallace,
Commander. A l Irishmen mishing U> prove their
votioo lo tne Union, and “nwch to tue mu&ic of me
name,” will please attend and have themselves en*
ol'od. apafclw

WHITE BEANS.—7 sacks “new crop'
just received and for sale by

MEANS A COFFIN,
jajs corner Wood and Water a treat

EXCELSIOR. GLASS WORKS.
A. WOLFE F. T. PLUNKETT—.T. CAMPBELL.

WOLFE PLUNKETT A GO.
CLASS) IBAAUJFACTDWBBS,

WAEEHOUBB
Ho. !2 Wood Street, Corner of First,
seZfcly Ptobiirgli. P»

A. FLO YU,

CORNER FOURTH AND ROSS STS.,
PittaqurgK, Pa, agent for the receipt and ante of

CARBON OIIS.
Keeps constantly on hand* and is receiving hr ayy and
light oils suitable for Lubricating and Refining purposes,
which will be sold low for cash and cash only,

apfcdmdaw

1) EMOVAL.—GEOKGJS W. CASS & CO.

*TftVE REMOVED THEIR COUNTING ROOM

FRENCH CHINTZES,

New Style Embroidered Grenadines
n rich colors, and for second mourning.

Spanish Black Laos, Guipure Points,

SQI! ARE SHAWLS,

from No. 27 Wood street to No. 405 Liberty street, ad*
joining the Canal Basin. .
They otter to the Trade a fall jptock of NALLS ana

MPIKEH of superior quality. aofcB"*

PRODUCE.—L.600 bushels Peaches,
1,000 u Apples,

3 kegs Lard,
2o bushels Cloverseed;

h

Shakes' bifles,
SHARPS RIFLKB

And fir© arms in general. We bave just received the
following fire arms;

6© dhsrp’a Rifles,
200 *• Pistols,
100 Colt's Revolvers 4,6, 6,7 and 8 barrels,
100 »mii b A Wesson's 7 Sbot Pistol,
100 Allen’s 7 ShotPistol,
200 Bowie Knives, a-sorted. * ,

Also 800 of our own tmake of Rifles, suitable for the
country Home Guards. For sale at

BOWN k TETLEY’S,
4 i>7 I3fl Wood street, Pittsburgh.

JiaTkhs

GRENADINE VEILS,

An this m theoneaj*«Ht stock they have ever impoix
ed they i-Kii, wuh confluence, assure ih«*ir friends and
patrons that ihe above good* ARK CHEAPER than
ever otlvre«l in Hits nmrWet.

ru c * 4rt v i> rii etest.

BURKE & BARNES’ SAFES
ACAIN TRIUMPHANT.

TWO, THREE OK FOURINCHES WIDE/
AUGEK STEMS, 1

FROM 20 TO 30 FEET LONG.
SAND PUMPS,:

of superior nuke, end all tools used lor BORIKG FOR!
ol L-can be lutd at W. W. YOUNG'S, ;
a apia OT Wood street-!

GUNS, PISTOLS, RIFLES—The atten-j
lion of tboee in search of (

GUNS, !RIFLES,
PISTOLS , Ac, Ac,

is directed to our splendid stock;W. W. YOUNG,
mT4

• No. 87 Wood street]

Read tue followingvoltjnta-
RY testimonial In regard to BI’RKKA BARNES'

SAFES

D. C. ENEELiHD
IZEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND j

ARE ANDOVAX BORHET BOXES;!
Iho, makes to order PLAIN AND FANCY PAPER
OXHB, suitable tor Shoes, Dry Goods, Ac, at Eastern
nces. Corner Virgin alley and Wood street, (third!
lory—over Citotenr Bank,) Pittsburgh,Pa.

SPRING STOCK OF

fffll PIANOS. Iffl!
Halim, Indiana.

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUb!
first Spring supply of the onriwlted 'BTEffl*

WAY PlANOsTgenerally admitted *> betl»B®£T o.
the presentday; comprising both GRAND Af3QUAR]S
PIANOS, and at NRW YORK PRICES. Th# arawfranted for FIVE YEARS. Please call and
before purchasing elsewhere. , t

H. KLEBER A BBO..&3 Fifth at, ’ !
<?ente for Steinway’a unrivalled rlanoai

M* BBS. Boast k RiMria—Gentlemen: On the night
of the 22d of February, 1800, all oar Maehino Bhopa,
PaintShop*, Wood, Material, Engine House, ami ail the
Warehouse* of the Southwestern Bpoke and Carriage
Manufactory, all being euUrely tilled with tlry combua*
üble material, wore burned ilowu. In a room of tho
Patul Bhop, where the heat was nao*l miens©, was one
ol your m» ke of Safa*, containing all our papora, insu-
rance policies, 4c.. atnounUng to 540,000, which, on
being Ukeu out, all wore entirely safe.

We moat cordially recommend the Burke k Barnes
Baf*s as being vory nuneiior. Your Inendn,

PLAIT, MARTIN k GORDON,
The above Safe*, or every sire, on hand and m*de

to ordor by
111JKK.E & lIA I!N ES,

At tho Ol.t EatabliaheJ Snfo factory,
IS an<l 131 Thirdalreet,

martidttwA wly
_

PdlrlitiridiP"-
DRS. C. M. FITCH & J. W. SYKES
¥>HYSICIANS FOR DISEASES OF I’UE
wT THROAT AND OHBfcJT, and otbar Obronio Ail

menU ooropiicaiad with oroauain# PULMONARY COM
PLAINTS- _ .

_

OHKICK—I9I Psnn atreat* Pittsburgh* Pa
CONRULTATION FRKK A Hal ol <)Ue«Uona aant t

bOM who wiabto <v>mw>U us by r

Bailey, farrell*coi, a
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS,
129 FOURTH STREET,

mar!6 Bole A|

NEW GOODS

NUMBEE2QB’
•

• '•H :•

xYenr Smithfuld Street.
id all its various

FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

JAMES ROBB,

branches, iu a Deal and substantial manner. H
A.ll work promptly attended on short notice. |B

Particular attention paid to making H
U mp* and Country Work. jgftw

GOUIAS constantly arriving at
C. HANSON LOVKH.

74M*rfeet «t.
Notice.

No. 89 Market Street,

Letters of administration upon
the E tale of JOHN BRYAR, dec’d, late of the

First Ward. Cityof Pittsburgh, having been granted to
the undersigned, persons knowing themselves indebted
to said Estate, will make immediate payment and those
having olaiins will present them for settlement atthe
store No l&ft Liberty street, to

ELIZA BRYAR,
or HENRY W. BEAUMONT,

Administrators

Has just received and opened
openedft large stock ofBoots andShoes, compris-

ing oue of the largest assortments to be found.
Ladies’, Misses’ and ClUldren’aBoole, Shoes, Gaiters,

Slippers, Operas, etc. _

Mena’, Boys’ and youths’ French Calf Boots, Gaiters.
Oxford lies, Priuoe Alberta, Scotch Bootees, Shoes,
Brogauß, etc.

800 l a <l Shoes of erory variety and style, which
will be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
perrons desiring to
call and examine th

proprietors determ

argßm, would do
9 Martel strectl
oheap. apli; 1

g^-ijjiitKv—Have you seen that Big Inj-
dian iq another ooluran, boiling ROOTB, BA&KH and
L&AVKB, for the Cherokee Remedy I iyOLlydftW '

A LIBERAL REWAHD iB offered toatnyJ\ person who will give immediate information ?f
ho rumor that Col.Fenx sent in his boxes labelled
* Coflee Kxlraet,” a large quantity ofgun powder for tiie
South Via Cincinnati. ep22 ;“

OIL BARBEES.
“

Keystone Steam Barrel Factory.
TEE UNDEKSIGNED HAVING BE-

cured the right for the state of Pennsylvania, in
certain patents formatting tight and alack barrels, have
put up the necessary machinery for that purpose, in
theabove named establishment and are now ready to
furnish OIL BARRELS, made or the best materials, and-
CBMENTKD in such a manner as, it is believed, will,
render them secure against leaking.

We respectfully oall the attention of B-finer* OfBook,
and Goat OUs, and producers of Crude Rock OU, toour'
make of Barrels, believing that they will find it to their
interest to procure an article so perfectly made and
well secured by a cement, exclusively our own, against
leakage. Orders may be sent to the Factory, on the
Allegheny river, foot of Taylor street, nth Ward, or to
our office, Wo $7, Filth street, op stairs. ,

apfiftfit GUTHRIE A BILL*

Notice !

OFPHUiAOEIiPBU: ’ '

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOL-
DEKS of the Western Pa. Railroad Company, will

be held onTuesday, the 7th day of MAY next, at the
office of the Company, at Philadelphia, at 2 o’clock, P-

to consider the propriety or accepting a provls*
ion ofan Act of Assembly passed the legislature.

N. 0. HA&KNESS, Secretary.
No. 108 South Fourth si,

pHittniLPHiA, Pa. May 8,1801. my3;2iw.

jcTTrwTAtJENTS wanted to sell SIX new
vJUvv/ uivinnosa— two yery recent, and ol treat
vaiue to families; all pay great profits to Agents. Send
four stampsand get 80 pages particulars.apllimw EPHBJuM BROWN, Lowell, Mass

EATON, MACBTJU &C0„
Mo. IT dt 1U Fifth Street,

IRESH LAKE FISH-

LAKE SALMON,
LAKE HERRING,

Have received •• union” neck
Ties, “Union” Watch Guards, “Union" H«sd,

urnssss, “Union” Buttons, -‘UnItalic. Bod, White snd Blue Ribbons,all widths’’ey Flannel and Fancy Trayellng Bbirttn MiUtarj
mpanies supplied with all kinds or Furnishing Good
l*rinoe Cost. *P~and WHITE FISH

Hummel’S Extract of Codec,

NEW CBOF.TEAS.
HeautUUlly Clear!

Pure and Wkile !

WHAT!

81 WOOD STREET.
Attention Volunteers!

31 FiM Street.

CIUAKU
.IN'

With a large sMortmenl of FAMIM OROCKRIE
choic »nd .oil selected, always on hand and for sale

CHEAP FOR CASH at

~. •.j ,i>!
Anj face after the use of the Magnolia BalmKno matr

ter bow unsightly it was before.
Pnce 60 eeotfr Bold everywhere.

W, K* HAa&N*€o»r Pro|irl«tor«f; ■'.
TtoTi New Yorfc.

KERUUSON’ri GROCERY,
corner High and Wylie streets.

mjiOo&is ordered.
a ny person wishTSo to adopt

/V, A UHiLD, bodqo six old* tbo

m>B tto. 86 ted thfield at, Pittsburgh.
CHEAP WALL PAPEB at 6 1-4 cents,

(or sate by
apS& W.P. MABfIHALL.
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j. h. himjsrmaii; at^cg^
FASHIONABLE HAT STOBB, „

IS WOODSTREET. 4 !
SPUING STYLE SCUT i'CASSIMUBfi’ • ~J^s!HATS. ‘ "

-
•<

* <■ ~ v-\ -Vgaft
FRENCH AND AMERICAN FEW HAja.,, . . ' -^l!

All Grades and Colon, •': '

: f '

CAPS FOR GENTS, YOUTH’S, AND CHILDREN <?
\

Oferety daacrtptlon - '-' pif| •
STBA%:GOODfI '.' ! ,? -,'&M

In greatrarietjr. *•'
”

~

” ' •"'**«.»-

CHUUDBEH’S FANCY HATS .., -^4lTo-suit all tastes. ■' Wfe
All at the IxrtrcsiSsteSat -

••• ,v> >■■&s4. U.«IIXERS|AIi 4t
.,_ma» .76 WOODST,' '^l

JUST RECEIVED through the Custom %
House, a moat superior Tot ol genuine lHrranaStK & .

gars, such as Conchas Oonchttas, BxtraEagle #rlnol. rz _ JF\pees, Loodrea, Ac. Please calrand Iwiu giv.e j6n the
olmoat satisfaction,and willt>e Bbhiatoid ratesyet; c c£

aplQ LTONARVSTBX4
“

Dissolution. '. ;/' V>J|l|
The co-partnership hereto- -f 1FOkE exißtinfiJbetween the'undersigned,tuvdar.
the style of A. HARTUPEE A CO, Steam Bngtnp Mand- •<&*
faoturere and Iron Founders was dißSolretrby mutuld' ‘-W?
ooneent on. the first of January, 1801. John Morrow t;
having disposed ofhis interest fntbesameto ; Andre* fcsj
Hartupee, who will carry on the business as usual at 'i
the old stand, corner of First and Short slfeetis, hnd ' T*
whowill settle all thebusiness of the late firm- ,

TB
ANDREW HARTOPEE, >,r‘r^gjoenmorSow, ...«Mss

Pittsburgh, Feb. H, 1601.
- ; , - .:»t£3|

Having disposedof .myinterest in thejste -firm <
A. HARTUPEE A CO. to ANDREW HARTOPBE,! do ->
herebyeheerfoily recommend hlmto my;.friends,as. •
Tally competent to carry on the same, andsolitiif for,- - ■*£*'s .
him a contimi oce of the paironase bo; liberally-be-
•towed on the late fit m. JOHN MORROW* J jM [

Pittsburgh, Feb. It, 1861 ;
'r

' \.*\|||

D. BBfIOMX~ & BRQ., .j. .

MANUFACTURERS o/, . „

LOOKING GiASska,' ; "
"

'
PORTRAIT ANO 'ACTintB '‘kßjiliiiES; '%VSSp

GiU and Imitation MewoodSoiiMings.
DEALERS IN

FREHCH PLATE AHD WIHDOW 6LASS,
I*JS Smlthfleld Street, 'M

Dernier's Block, between Fifth and fflrth, Pittsburgh}Pa. 49**pHy at manuXactoxert ftr- *

ticolarattention given ftegollding f-Framea, and business cards framelat wholesale prices* ' '' isyfely '

LFIEE nrSTOAUCE. ; (
The Enterprise Insurance tJomp'y

Bisks Taken Jar One,Ftoe, or Seven Yeartjor P&petually.

William Holmes k Co-, Livingston, Coperland*-Co* '' V*James B. Lyon k Co-.Hon. Tbos. M; Howe, William 8, •
" ;=g

Barely k Ca, Junes marshall, Eiq., Allen Kramer, Esq.,
GeorgeS.Bryan 6.0a, Witsoo, MeElroy kCofr'Wilßoa- --

CarrA Co. John T. Logan k Co- Jacob Painter A,Co. -

BAIley; BtowbACo.
DARLINGTON k BLACKBTOCK, Agent* '

- /|
apl&Sa ' Office, Bank Block, No; biVihti et ‘

S*OBBAXiE: '

'>

A QUANTITY OF NEW ANDSEOOND
HANDSTEAM ENGINES, fromfour

power. Apply to WUbraham, WhiUiQglonAjPdtejjMa-
chlne Works, Fraoklbrdroadaod Ambers,wfFhili*
delphia. • iiPßbfa. ‘

CUSTOM HOU8&, -I
Pittsburgh, April l*t,lBoL f

IT'S* NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that,HBEALEP
PROPOSALS” acCompanledby

teesaccording to lorms to be furnished onnppuciUon
at this Office, wilibe received theredkurilil li
meridan, on the FIRSTTUESDAY OPu
for the supply of Provisions, Medicine, enumerated
in said forma.for one jesr,commencipg;oaitha:fltBt
of July next, aod ending on the thirtieths of June fol-
lowing. The quantities 'Stated are eatttfiie&WiUi’rtfi’
erence to the osnal number of patients in.tfae Hoapi-,
UJ; bat the United States reserves theright to take r
more or lose of arid aiticjes/aocordunriyasi tbeysmay
be required. If the articles, tfeliverea at the Hospital;
arenot in the jodgmeatroMhe Physician.or the hoc
quality sad adapted to »he Hospital,hewfll be atliberty
to reject (be same, to purchasaetberdrtidles inithafr
fit ad, and to charge the contractor with any. excess <o.f . 4
cost over the contract prices. The TJniteaSlaiea 're*. “

serves theright toacoeptthe proposals for. the whole
oranjkporiion of the artioles specified* ’r JAMKSA-GlBflOlf,

apfctiei Borvevorftn-l Aeeotof MearineHdaplie

¥OE SALE,—A brick dwelling house well
arranged; 'alsoa two alary frame honse, andlirgo

lot of ground, situate on Colwell street, end Cerpenle?p
.

alley. Price, |2SOO—JSOO InMlssohriftmdl, balaicelWb'n'rdS^,
tini. _

; ,■ '■

Also: e cnolcie building 25 loet front, on Crawford,
street, by 133, to Tannehiil street. :Price,t*fflO*-one-
third in Virginia brads, remainder in one, two, and three ,K*
yean. '■ •

; '3
Also: alotSfUfeetonCrawford, by 133, toTannehiil

street. Price, BOO—s3oo ia Missouri funds, belsnce in 3
one, two, and

apll __ ■ aiSMatketaUr < „, J>
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

■. . . - ■ ;,«

PIANOS
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES).

ONE 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CASE,
GANTcalled legs.-lyre, made by BA *" -

con A Co.,—a maprificent instnxmeni».~.~..«ims3tf ■ v
One 03£, oci Rosewood esse, roaod oorners,4c; . v

. made byRaven, Bacon 800 2
One 7 oct Rosewood case, carved desk, pedal, etc?

by KsysACoC, New York; remarkably Cheap... £25 .~ 3
One 6U ociRosewood case, ofcarved desk*etc*■brHuiefcnß.'Oß.jiT He ”-'lQne7 oci curvedRosewood case,, of bekuWfal 4a* -

v *

sign, byone of the best New York makew— •>&

- very oheijK-.^u~—%

One second-hand 7 oci Rosewood case,, fall Iran
_

frame, etfc, byChtekerinjfi -Bona, very ChedpwtZlQ A
One second-hand 63£ Rosewood -

frame,' by ohickerlpa A
One second-hand W 4 oci. Rosewood* case,

corners,bygoodßo&tonmaker . iW-i^Sggj
One eecond haadJpet. UprightPiano* /.

mg* Sons, nearly new... -- <v
Onesecond-hand 6££uprigblPianoJjy'jGttlert-'.-ui 130 s.A
One second-hand 6 oci, by L00d48r0...~...~.-»-.~ ,60 -s
One second-hand 6 obi by “W>
.Onesecond-handCS£ oci GermanPuixioi.*..*.,...,.', ~(0 •oV-J
One second-hand float Mah0g0nyet35'..;;....*,..~..~ S 5 •

One second-hand 6)4oci Mabogoojrca4e~......,~<.- SO
Those desirous of purchasing a cheap Piano should

ot tail tb cal) andexainioe the above lot,

JOHN H. HEILOH, I^
"i
s§

A' *JOST RECEIVED A

Lot ot Two Sole Calf Boots,
WITH HEELS,

BBLLtKC* AT COST

VOLUNTEERS.
W. E. SCBRERTZ & €Q.,I

Sundries.— - .
-

ggß&ggf'***»•<***■«•
*t - - . M '.: J**R< CvJt.CI

ap24 '• corner High and Wyliasfcroetß,-4?£
jr§»DOELAE SAVINGS BANEr ’*

‘
No. 65 Pourti» StiSilfgjM

Deposits mode with this bank before j
OK MAY. wiH dnty intereat Irom that date.,.;

CHA& A.COLTGV, il|
HEELING MONEY WAJfTED~-y.;3

1400 Tight and Slack Hoo->Poles on wh»rLl°r Vsi
•hath 1 wi..l*e

ep27 coiner Marhetand First ctroetot-.-
' Dissolution. _ T-Xl

Vthe 00-paktnbrsb ip hkretofore warn . \1.1 ING betvedn WILLIAM BUNE and 1
y p.R w«h dissolved by mutnal consent oa APBIIa-js

- WILLIAM HOME.

More Men Wanted; 4

TO FILL UP THE BENTON GTTAT&S. >

-irOLUNTSISRS WHO MS9IRK TO §EE SffiWIIORV and protect aud defendtho I'nion ujtaliljt allena-
miea, mlfenrol at the _>

They will be properly cared for andWell cloftiodl Kn e* •"&

mando your duty; yonr lromadl. ■&
ap27 - . -At-B. KERR. Sj

o'elock i. BAinid 10 jl
Atl« bodiedi anmuriediunn-arA mtitedto loin.til tm. *■By order of iLBX. UAm cK.tein.■ J»B.*l/>WRIB, Secretary, , s*“*T!r. ;{g

■oHif ‘-ArmorrI '. NedUc Hell. \®S
,I?XTKA .SUOAK.CUKEI) J)R1X1» ttIiKEV'JCI t.,dOC r oundrforietal>y « ' !iM

“■r 3 F. SKI.I.ER3 i 10.
• ??-£■
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